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Transmit the following in 
  

  

    

(Type in plain text or code) | 
Via AIRTEL 

. 
{Priority or Method of Mailing) | TTT Tm ee 

pee 

\ TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (62-109060) . | 
tT. Pres me a wrty ; ‘7 FROM: = «SAC, DALLAS (89-43) (Pp) . bow tt ta seg DALEY | a 
ML BLP TELLAT ole , aE: ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT 

JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY ysY DALLAS, TEXAS, 11/22/63 Y MISCELLANEOUS - foretncd bp INFORMATION CONCERNING _ pee cot CGR 
OO - DALLAS bb. Cif 1138. 

Re Dallas airtel to Bureau, 8/12/67, and Buairtel to Dallas and Los Siveles. 8/15/67, 

  

bi pa cw Referenced Buaj j esat. Mexico City, . : bj had repor hat 
Csi) i a niiais YER WALDO is currently employed “4s a at ‘“ j reporter for Hamparts ‘iagazine and has recently been in \/ Madrid and is now in Paris. oe — ; 

the past and has printed controversial information relating to the assassination investigation, no further effort is to be made to interview WALDO concerning any additional information he may have relating to PAUL BRIDEWELL or JOHN SUTTON. 

Copies of this communication are furnished offices who have had leads in connection with this phase of Captioned investigation or currently have existing leads outstanding, in order that they may Ege OS /0 GOEO-S 6 & lo 
3 > Bureau E, “ 1 = Portland (89-21) (info) i - Denver (89-41) (info) ' 1 - San Antonio (info) (89-67) 1 - El Pago (info) ~ San Diego (info) . 1 - Los Angeles (89-75) (info) ~ San Francisco ,(89-58) (info) 

1 
1 1 +. New Orleans (89-69)(info) 1 ~. WFO (89-75) (info) 1 - Philadelphia (157-916) (info) ~~ |         

  

  

Special] Agent in Charge 

2 ~- Da l las . 1 
/ ee be ae el | ee 

| 

“JCS was pee, = A, Get BRST came a8 ee phe Aphis : As a FECT Sent ——____y wpe a


